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4* demonstrators bro)æ toe windows 
et tbe Petit Journal with stones. The 
était of the newspaper diseprsed the 
mob with a Are horse, But storied were 
still thrown from a distance until the 
police interfered. This precipitated a 
tight, In which several persons were 
wounded, the police making 
reirts.

M. Paul Dero-uledad, chief of the 
league of patriots, and M". Marcel- 
Habert, member of the chamber of 
deputies for Rambouillet, werè placed 

I under arrest for refusing to quit the 
" barracks at Reullly, where they had 

entered with a returning regiment 
There were other demonstrations 

and scuffles at intervale during the

* -#Ut* & і
:

a’ti.i.'-.Xiaj"""SHIP NEWS. Lucy, fr<*u do tor New Haven end New 
York.

BOSTON, Pet 24—Art, «tie Prince George, 
from Yarmouth, NS; Storm King, from Ant
werp: N*w Bngland, from Liverpool; ache 
G H Perry .tram St John; Adelaide, toom St 
Andrews, NB. .

SI Btra Boston, tor YanEouth, NS; St 
Опції, for PoriSaod and St John.

Fiirn, Baltimore. Fob 23, str H M Pollock, 
tor Phlladelrfcla.

Prom Montevideo, Jan 7, rch Mola, Parker, 
for Behla.

Pram Cebu, Dec 28, bariks Low Wood, Ut
ley. for Boston; Jen 6 to », Jiagy, A Law, 
Hatfield, tor dot

From Norfolk, Feb 23, etr John J НП1 
McLean, for New York.

NEW YORK, Feb 26-Sta, str LaTourelne, 
tor Havre; Campania, tor Liverpool.

PORTLAND, Me, Feb 26-Sld Saturday, 
ech Charles H Trickey, Pareons, tor Ston- 
ington, Met and New York.

Art Sunday, bark Jaimes ,H Hamlen, Have
ner, from Brazil Via Bateado*.

From Now London, Ft* 24, eCh I D Stur
gis*, tor GUMt.

From Montievttdea, Jfeb 16, ship j D Ever
ett, Croeeley, for Halifax.

From New York, Feb 24, ech Quota y, tor 
•St John.

IN FRANCE. Л

>
:: PORT OF BT. JOHN.

Arrived.
Feb 24—Sch Ratola, 130, Forsyth, from 

-"New York, J W Smith ,ooal.
9dh Hannah F Carleton, 188,. Faulkner, 

"tram Joneepart, D J Seedy A Son, bel.
Sob il B Horoan, 289, McNeill, tnto Carra- 

■betla, Fla, R. C Elkin, yetlow ptn&
Sch Vir eyerd, 176, Cunirgbam, from Jones- 

PJ«t, D J Seely & Son, bal.
Carrie C Wart, 155, Barley, from 

JonesjKMt, D J Seely A, Son, »SJ ,
Feb 24—Sob Oriole, 124, Cameron, from 

Boston, F Tufts, pig iron.
Feb 25—S S Cohan, 688, Fraser, from' Lou- 

ibfcnrg," R P and W F Starr, coal.
Sch Carrie Belle (Ami, Shanks, from Bos

ton, R C Elkin, baj.
Fet> 27—S S Glen Head, 994, Kennedy, from 

Belfast via Ardroesan, Wm Thomson and Co, 
bal.

The Funeral Ceremonies of the 
Late President Faure»

Afl Immense Crowd if People Lined 
the Streets During Precession.

Some Rioting After the Funeral and Two 

Hundred Arrests Made as a Result.

■ViWhat is VOL.
many аг-

.
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A^Nova Sco 
to Bisl

L

evening. Up midnight about two 1 
•hundred arrests had been made, most ' 
of the demons traitors being anti- Sem- 1

Castoria is for Infants and Children, 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach mid Bowels of Infants and Childrenl giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria. .

Castoria is a• - Coatewiee—Sdha E-méti! Fisher, 30, Gough, 
from Quaco, and cleared again; sir Flush
ing, 174, IngensolL from Grand Manon; 
barge No 5, 443, Wamock, from Parrvboro; 
sch* Glide, 30, Taylor, from Quaoo; Mary 
Jane. 13, Shannon, from fishing.

Major Drummo 
ton to Ret

r-!

PARIS, Feb. 23.—The fune-raVbff the і jt€e 
lale President Felix Fauré took place 
today. *

Crowds of people anxious to wltnese 
the funeral procession which was to 
bear the remains of the late President 
Felix Faure from the Elysee Palace, 
where they havd been, lylqg Uf State
since Friday last, began to assemble , .. ...___Q ,
at an early hour along the Ifhe-off the j ?*J,h °®c%3> has there
route to be followed from the ipalace I todlcatlon that thé people
to the cathedral. Some of the people thought or cared about the crisis
took up positions as early as mid- r*rourh ^hich ШеУ were supposed to 
night,Land by nine o’clock dearie nml-^ be passing. . -
tltudes "had gathered ■ along- the I srreete of Mm. «Deroulede, МІІІ-
Chainpe El уже. They were followed ®voye and Marcet Habert had a salu- 
by detachments of cadets, tW- Poly- effect. It was with the direct
technic and the naval academy" and order of M- DuPuy, who- gave Instruc- 
by detachments of marines, who took I tlons that these three should toe al- 
uip a position on the Faubourg St. lowed no further license. M. MUIe-
Honcrre preparatory to forming the f voye was laid hoidpf as he was cheer

ing the generals on the Boulevard 
■Mommartre, arid pressing forward to

PARIS, Feb. 24, 1.30 a, m.—At this 
hour the city Is perfectly quiet The 
manifestations of test! evening gave j 
no indication of the general feeling or j 
appearance of the city, and at no time ! 
during the night, except at certain 
.points on the boulevards and in front

1 erm
Clearest I MEMORANDA.

Feb 24—Sch Advance, Shand, far Port- I OTV ISLAND, fVto 24—Bound south, soh 
land t o. John M Plummer, from Grand Manon, NB.

Cooefitiee—St-hs Thelma, Milner, far An- h CITY ISLAND, Feb 21—Pawed east, hark 
nap-C. Harry Marrie, McLean ,far Quaco; Thomas A Goddard, from Boston, 
etr Westport, Bowell, for Westport; sch 1 In peri at Montevideo, Jan 15, bark Lou- 
Yarmcwth Packet, Shew, tot Yarmburth. vima, Warner, tor Boebrn.

Feb-25—S S Tonga,:-tro, Miller, for Halifax. I „ n . *t Manila, Jan 5, ship George T 
S S Gaidar raton. MacNIooll, for Liverpool j НаУ. Sploer, far UnUied States; barks Strath- 

Via Rainai. ' era, Fleming, tor Delaware Breakwater; J
S S Kecmun, Horsburg ,tor Glasgow. . j В Graham, Uookhent, dtocharglng.

^tor
CotstwlBe—Sets Wanlta, Healey, tar Dig- I Rodenhelser, tor Pemamhuoo; Enseraada, 

by; Joker, -Mttoheil, tor ^Eastport; Lèomc, I -Mcsria, tor New York. 1 
Dixon, tor. Grand Matron. In port at Roeairlo, Jan 20, bark Persia,

Feh 27—Str (Jt Croix. Pika, tor Boston. Ma’colm, tor Rio Janeiro:
CITY ISLAND, F* 20—Bound south, ech 

Clayoia, from 3t John.
Pawed Kinsale, Feb 24, etr Lake Ontario,

Carey, from Liverpool tor St Johns, NF.
In port a* Ponce, PR, Feb 17, sch Morales,

HALIFAX, Feb 24—Ard, str Оесаг II. Hebb, from Lunenburg.
oisent from New Ycnk; sdh Bravo, Bneno, I*** •* Bermuda, Feb 22, ech Etta A car- ...
from Ponce. PR. atlmpson, Hogan, tor Brunswick (ready tor The memlbers of the ohamtier of ohakc their hands.
ecto,<jsÏLLwd<:S»^,LiraVKB0S *" вЄа,‘ _________ ' deputies, beaded by the president ofHALIFAX, 'nbTf^k-Art,erXo^o, SPOKEN " tbe *** ВІУ8ЄЄ FaJ- '

Apt, from Boston. BFUiUON. ace at 9.55." They were • saluted by |
Sid, etre Delta, Kennedy, for New York; 'Be‘r„k Bimom Wood, from Pt-ocegooba for the troops drawn up there with' flae-ч I u™ _ - „

Copenhagen, Jonea, for Boston. Wo Janeiro, Feb 19, tat 30.88, ton 71.31. flvln- p nags Hattie line s.s. Pharsaflla, Capt.
, n^LIFAX, ns, Feb 26—Art, sirs Tongar- — .„ .. ^ -I Smith, arrived on Sunday at Rotter-
Ohbvy 1mrJ.:fryitt._5t-JuhD Skrlmp- NOTICE TO MAHJNER& T ™»wly lâleçted prealdeift, M. dam from Philadelphia, She will
SSk*" LW; ш,““- № ”” sasbthoSk, SiS ;*** *“ «»*»

R *■ 8 “-аж ш™. Honor ai! “4 8‘-
Saiïedi И”> Ьгвдг wae moved a little to the east- Dmvotft, Duke of Aiieràtaedt, grand Bark Cambria Oant

From Lotorturg, Fdb 22, etr Loutoburg, rioted well to -the,we^ar^of p^L ^"^^g^ted'beetde1 йге^г Wl,ldh arrived at Buenos Ayres Jan.
Goul -, tor Boston. - I «one. by toe yesterday. ... was seated beside the president, 6 from Montreal, reports Dec 6 dur-

•ЖМаКйїе I 1to'

- - Am™ , Д сїїЛГ»«?‘гЯСКиіК,т<ІЙ: І™1 trumpet, ran* Erie Ëetelle од. Rllskln Гг№1
'Axrfved* I lUCbtted. ТЧіе eâeàbrto buoys in other xahan- I a salitlse and drome rolleti in Ш& І Pascagoula for Vem ГЧчтіі

nSt°î=ïl.Pœ “Г °™“' 5Ь"“- *• ““Г “ о> ІШ M mllee .» v^cSÏ

вИЗГЛХЧігил**т * “**'■ E2Tl4.tSjrt, -w <****. a, £ЇЇ2£% æ sr,

At Dt-rrerera, Feb 11, sch Bm Boit, SteTj, 2Ш, has been replaced on her eta- ] l&te president had beep placed upon and three sailors w«ro .а™л
ling, flom Sackvtlto vu. St John, NB. * «кт to Long Island Sound. a catafalque in the noro.h In U7m_wae eaOOW were saved toy Nor-

QUEENSTOWN, Feb 26-Art, etr Man- _ PORTLAND, Feb 24, 1889-Notice is here- fic6re of stoamer вРЄГО.

ÎSTÆІ2ЙГ ““ ЙнГ£,ГїІЇ*-Й5“* ^ r*~pÆS“Mo" L»S c, Jr “ЇЇГ 
< “Ілїії ~ T“'“ H~1- "7 ss; eve* “ ?«■»" «і город, о». k №LIVERPOOL, Feb 25—Art, être Canada, I . J10* bu°T .2nd oloos nun, red ema I , , .. f greater ing out 11 eafioon, 35 second cabin and
Ir°™ 2ї№- В»У Stake, from Boeton. black harisantal etrtpea, reported adrift Jan Pfrt of the night beside the remains, 10€ steerage passengers The Castilian

ЗИ J88b, etr LucaaU, for New York . H, was replaced Feb 1& attended mass at 8 o’clock In the I ts In - ua*rnll^-n
t ^ *> Ptevioualy, berk I Flom в“е НітЬог Held to Weet Penobscot I chapel of the palace Thev then те emmand of Capt. Barrett, who
L W Nontop, Parke, from New York. I Bay, through Casco Paeeege. tlrw1 t *. r*ir*‘ Tney then re- was here In the Parisian'.

saw. І *£Г5Г,. ■*“«
JnsarKas5!Гйї2?»$*ей£Ї342Іл’ти*«==« 

»аад?яі.».агу ;дау.аагьйіа^gb - wyy v- « SfflSîa с.виїіїтг?5гсгг'аг

. MANCHESTER, Feb 2Зі, «ГЙм. reported «drift wl№ large black plumes and having Avaton. from St. Jota N B." fta
ana, from su John, NB. | Jeo •6«.,1*e rep!ac9d Fct> M- v.. ... | a dome decorated with Silver rit am. I n», v^ -____ _ __Г*' _ _

From Barry, Feb 24, etr Zanzibar Robin- .-------------- fTtoe haualnies which ^ York, recently ashore on- Chutob
ron, tor R£o Janeiro. ' REPORTa vti^et tateTn tZm Й’>ап4' ^ ^andhester, was towed

»è“»sa. s^ïis a № "■ № «Я « a* *• | -jj—r ^ ». ш? «srs Hs,.

І DEâtss. . . -. -.
Arrived. | ridetatls orders arid decoratlèns J( The m vif t„w ..L 2S" тае shlp ia

DAt P^to^v^’ Feb 22, soh J W Durant, ' i W33 р,асеУ on the funeral ся* capacity of того than % eo^tonè)6 The
A'FkJSL -V- BOONE-Ak Hampton Village. Kings coon- f Іп„1«,в Presence of the high civil and' ship is supplied with ali mod^ ™Wb % СвП»а and ty, N. B„ on F*. 24th, to the 54th year of military officials. The precession-" was mtancL^ ™ - ^ode™ **>-

•^””*4 *“ tow-L-x hi* ege, of pneumonia, Edward Field Boone, formed and it eanere-ed frtWn ew-s- She engaged in, the
vX!-t0l^:™felL2L*etT *55 1 шн' ,rom ®nl* *“"ВД»К son of the Wat» Rev. Thome* ^ t 1f> - P ,,J 1АіййТгИс Pacific trade. Gap*.

ff*1 S 1̂®6 60 retura- Boone, ЙЩИ.ЧУ of Twüinguto, Newfound- , .fz,1”"06 ’’ beaded by General |, J-ameg T. Murphy of Baitto former^
CALAIS, Me ,Pet> 24—Sid, Btihs Orozimbo, I tend. I Zurltaden, the military go-verflor of crrn<m«nH«- "5"1 forinerly

#«* 8. W Smith, for New CARTER—Suddenly, on F*. 2flth, bf pneu- bparis, followed by the bearers of the c? 2*Лї? **1ІР Shenanax5aah,
YOTk, Daman, tor St John, Csare Dtoemore, I mm la, at Carter’a Point, Kings Co., Eliza, wreaths from five, bte 04 016 Sewat fleet, will command the
totJX Ankrev-e. Widow of the late "J. W. Cantor, to tee 78th 2“и Гро™ ”*» , late Wresldent’â new vessel. She will leave Bath for

Т™тт,5" ,ЯчГ2Й №ttr^y Clear of ice. I year of her age. I household, and the legislature I New York яяті-и- ,«» a xf0T
hIEW_ YORK, Feb 24—Sid, ech Go-Man CARR—Ait Union Faint, St. John Co., N. В., I The service at the cathedral was. of і ex « , !®T,y aextl mouth, where 

Sheaf, tor St Croix; ech Wentworth, tor St Feb. 27th.- Lxtiie Lloyd.. Infant eon of an impreaelve characterir After «,«,• ]oad f°r San- Francisco.
•**?. Harry and Mary Carr, aged 15 monte*. cnaTactar-’ After the Brig Alice Bradshaw 203 tons built

-At Rotterdam. Feb 25, atr Pharealta, I DENHAM1—Gn Feb. 27th, after я lingering I ®ervloe *be funeral procession coal-' =t Kern-nt w q i, 10-- t0?3, DUUt

evSWSV* “u ’Sr r££i їж SXS■ASafAiWi-JSUa». Ш» ,од « w» 4!vazss-â,.TC AjptJSÆÎr4 *““*■ SSP* *t28gg mÆSsÆÆ
r."^. ■Plgi?t-^:PitrglJaa 17- 6tih Stanley Mac, McKINLEY—In this city, Feb. 256h, Midlael throughout ' •and Supply Co. for Я,000. She was

OiMriottetown (and sailed 2№ I McKtatoy, aged 60 yeere. a native o( ' admirable ,-r * laden under a charter by Thomsen' &
\ Jot Battadloe). Hampton. Kings Go., leaving two eons to 061 having (the cemetery'of Pere m e— L + Г ■£, ruomseti &\ - A* rJffkaglly*}1f- Feto 23, sch Beaver, Hunt- mtotrn the gad toes of a kind and tovtog ibaOheJee Presldta.ti Ltoubet s-waS Дні Ini \ R1f <frSfldeTdl>

aer. tatn at George. father. greeted with crlea of ..V1t« те.,^Л- 8u1- ajad had been- cleared at the Nerw
23, ech Ira D Shir- I WATERS-At Gaspereeux etrtloo, on Feb. I taje president and bi V Yorif custom house on Dele. 31st. The

* f*’ ЇЖ AaSP *" °*leaL >3rd of heart failure, Samuel H. Writers, Pres sent and his entourage de- voy^e will toe abandoned
a- 5ch Bartholdi, to the 78th year of hie ago, leaving two Parted in carriages, escorted " by вЧЧМмп, Beatoandoned.• gfgfP « - - - ■

«JÜÆT; » mNG ^ BAGS- err Г^ГоипГ1 hte rff’ 4nTer PIC-

Art. str Umbria ^ ******<»** °°°Є Ів ^«.rda, followed. -He wJ^St^ Uk®
29-Art str Boston, from **++£** Wall. tZ^ri^ero 4v ^ їЯЧЛі**

fW’Prince George, tor Yarmouth. [ ltbe Philadelphia Rfcord). tog the troops and Other bodies vtiMch

LmtobS?’ i?Rb 25_Ard’ I"“toburg, from * There Is one expert in Philadelphia ’",ad taken part in the procession de- speotlng the C^a-n 
*%№ Patenta and Domtoton. tor who- 11 ia ™te to aay, stands enttoely ^!d ра? the ««*61, which was then mrder gav^ ?
Ldv^port; M^ tor aiaeS^toHf^ ak”e to his specialty. He to James the catafalque and de- SomSSTI ^
tor Halifax. N8. . ^ Toughlll, who has charge of the piling postted to the family vault, і W- 'ГітТ”,”* Oo-ban, and his

?* 28-Art at Baas of coin bags ait the sub-treasury N<5 AfteT this all the gates of the ceme- to be con-
Ж).С' ftran to John tar Now J Only does ta have chS^fX^Htoï ^ were <"«*ed and strict tojnta- *

AtPhitedeWe, -Feb 24, OOP Eupbemla, «ne bags, but he does it ail himself, #Y*n “°1 te ^ow anyone ЙвДЬЗЇ8?йй2?*Ї5-
Tybee;.25rt for there la a secret conreoied with t°rJ°ter “ today* CT iS' ^

«Us work that to known to only pne containing the mflatos alt TSek gL
••ft. town mgbme. **• man Reside toe Philadelphia expert in ff fTjtdeait Faure was placed above cargo WttatosbL^TV

M Bmiarwlck, <rt Fdfc 24. ate Bezel* Par- -the country. It does not seem at first that ot hle labe father. updav i nd - ’T. m' ^t-
, glance to be a very diffleutttoek, tat Ex-Prorident Caahnlr-Perieiy ac- Si^t^a^If f 8 «-

Hartoh,^taœ^S\«kf ’ Triooma. ttaee who.tiajve tried it and failed can companled by generate, who walked tfhtp ran through,
, At рямг> РМ» k gte Ameri- be counted by hundreds, WhUe toe first to Procession to the cemetery, pnow squaO 1 » but h^-

«Si Pul* “в” to do the work property without Jere frequently applauded. At the Mth ^ ca2*a^1*
Lean, from Ncrtoi'k; ^oh*AJpJ вІмгаолС f know!ltidere ^ the secret having been ^?.0uI^rd Du‘ TemPle a serious blbck pilot, John brought
SS? ~T: Bahama, Anderoon, toS imparted to him to yet to be -named, stopped the procession unto a pee- safely Into rJrt h«
ST; ^ «« °*rty. from Not so many years ago there was only ^fe was cleared by foroe, during 37 Ьоига ГоГше го^ trin тЄ °f

one person in toe country who could w^lch. women and children fainted <м. „ „ „ a trlp'
do toe work. and several persons were trampled Grorada а«$5НОПЖП 1oed8 lumi>er here *»

-Where he obtained his exclusive under the horses’ hoofs. ^Seb. Mercedes load* lumber and snare at
knowledge no one knows. On a trip Apart front occasional cries of В«иі7еаді’8 feve tor Bartadoe. 
to Phtiade№ta he .met Toughlll, and “Vive VArmee,” and “Vive La He- 
the two became fast friends. As a Publique.” nothing Indicated llhüt the bart run up, during 
mark of his esteem, toe orlgtnaa ex- crowd was divided into hostile camps bn5!;.. . 1
pert (taught Tough 1H toe art of piling At same points President LOubet woe reacted n™ vJv Gunax?’ °"d7.up mon^ eecurely ^d that to as 7^ h^-toy cheered; bTto view rt to! §ftan^n^q^fï1Sg^Sa^£
as tbe knowledge baa been, extended, solemnity of -the occasion, and In or- ^51».ccn,,> *° John to loa^
The work consists In piling, up bags der not to provoke counter demonstra- Vmt Cipl- _,АпЙвгвоп- «0 New.
ÏJtZWgig ЖЯ2 ■M,m “w Ï» 5a,S; ч.іГжТїГі^;- %
^?h ? M the. vault wiM permit, not take any. notice of the cheer» ,5SV? ,weet e“a «»*Ьтгш gntaT during 
'When built by experts this silver wall PARIS, Feb. 23—At about 6.30 n m loet «Pkt «Lite and «prune rudde-r-
of ‘brictaa^^r^J, u bunî a ^wdof people,assembly rtf rant Kambl-re, Capt. Browne!!, from Rio

_ , ... _ . M ГООТ?^Г> *W it ** well of the office of libre Parole and start- tar Norfoak to* put toto Namau,
£]pcm ■'*ÎS5^e&J^eb-H’ ”*ІІР °wen«e, tor «*to to so. If one of these walls Should ed shouting "Panama,” end -rwvw. with loo* -ot foretopmaet and baTlaet cène«4-
rtaw. New: bjfk GoWen Rod, for Vera be constructed on wrong principles it with Thibet - ' Ikywn b*ot « sQtittae.
i-uz; sch Ira E Sturgla, Korrigan, tor wciVld surely fall andl Loubet. SevitraJ peraone were 9tr. Damera, Capt. WUllame, from Liver-
>bte. I ; **“ . faJ1 usu*lly promptly arrested, and Deputy ІіШе- 1,001 ,or HffliSx, arrived at sr. John*, Nfli.,
From Norfolk, FA 22, brig Boeton Ma- 3*?®®®® serfous injury ito- some one. were (nationalist reoublloanl wlw, „* OT tlw 8«h. and -перго* encountered tm-

-ne, Porter, for Dmaarara, end passed out Many men have been (hurt In attempt- tempted to W,r° £ut" .5? fle* the eaÿ^m coast of New-
cwpe Henry. W to learn toe art end now Tmi^hiii to rescue them, wae alio nr- foundhmd. extending ЗООІпМеа seaward and

BOOTHBAY, FA 24—Ard, «*» Ruth Shaw «“v ®tad ^now Toughlll rested. While a friend of Ms was can- eou<*1 o™" the etiuteern edge of the Grand
from JBBSton. aTVd bto who to In toe west, oc- tnred and taken to Ше по іее ̂ .н™ Banks right-to tee track of ocerin -topping.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mam, FA 24—Art, сиРУ в» fttftd alone. A ■ , ®V t0 ~e P®110® Station. A ceble from London, dated FA. 26; «eye:
batkenttce fem« K Д ' ' - . ^ _^r8va»t <* P»Uee was seriously to» Otiatee rt St John, N. R. was paaied
Brasil." via BertwA*. of end tabPoiSod. — Injured with a envord stick while mak- r"b" І® ^ Ton- M w-- abandoned,
The Homier was tow-ed Into Nrifol while on ’ Bergen, Norway, is going to factil- lntf an arrest. ént^i n**?w^®

.w4°cnлт°арі!hartv^t at Vessel» Into toe ^>he rtbtsrs then beeame more viol- **m, N. B., Oapt; Lewi*, left Turk's Island
^2o52ito?*te^toS§d ^a^>or [n atarmy weatlw by placing ent and factional fighting ensued, Jav- зо for в™**,) .

WïerVeE5S” Alta arrived! of on toe brehkwatpr ітй Wfcerejpon toe police cbargfd the mob iste’o^ 1sLHG^f *ч Ire
Ah* Ertood Burton, from at John for New *preading toe oil on the water by -*-nd dispersed It. іГіш' fndwaeLm
York; Otera Jane, from Cotai, for St^tord; menus of «mil topes.. In the course of (the evening'a crowd K SS

rince. Capt. Leris beioigs to Boston.
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OTTAWA, РІ 
Justice is gathj 
Uminary to thJ 
The lo-bster od 

taking evidence 
March 15th.

Owing to a d 
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an election can I 
HBt will ha/e a 
will add to hid 
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The outside 1 
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Castorir,

“ Castoria is an excellent medicine for 
children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Dr. G. C.

/ CANADIAN PORTS. “ Castoria Is so well s.,ap.nl <0 children 
that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me."

II. A. Arcbiîk, M. I). Brooklyn. N.. У

I
Arrived.: Osgood, Lowell. Mass:escort of honor about thé funeral
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THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF
MARINE MATTERS.
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APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
TT «WMWWAV yrilttr, WKW YOM CITY.

BRITISH PORTS.

SPORTING MATTERS. chance of doing eo later on. By * 
fine set of passes they worked ~ the 
puck down on the home’s team ter* 
rttory and Howard toot It through, 
scoring the first goal for St. John, 
Ten minutes after this Naee made a 
fine toot ait the Annapolis goal. Spar
row intercepted it with his stick, but 
it tarred over Inside and . the score 
Stood 3—2 .

After 10.25 the rubber

* THE RING.
Dick O’Brien Knocks Out Jack 

Burke.
::
K

NEW YORK, Feb. 26—At the Green- 
' wood athletic dub In Broo-klyn last 
night, Dick O’Brien of Lewiston, Me., 
knocked eut Jock Burke of Boston in 
the fourteenth round of what was to 
have been a 20-round bout. The Lew
iston man had It all his own way from 
the very beginning, 
round
down the limit.

He has 
■off the Par-

wee again 
faced off for the eeoond bait SL* 
John now endeavored to theta trttaost 
ability by combination plays to score 
but Invariably their efforts were 
broken up by the defence of the home 
team. Four minutes after the face off, 
Cunningham made a side toot which , 
Kerr was unable to stop and another 
goal was made for Annapolis. For ten ’ 
minutes more the puck was banged 
about the lea but awaye in the terri
tory off ,St. John. Indeed, probably 
with "toe exception off some half dozen 
tlmeo, 1* was there all the time. Ern
est МІИв again drove the puck through 
and -made the Annapolis Royals 
happy. Four minutée after this Cun
ningham toot, a goal, hut the referee 
vould not alow it counted, as it- was 
mode on an off side pay. The time 
finished without either side scoring, 
leaving Annapolis the victor by 5—2!
The teams

says: In the seventh 
Burkq was floored, staying 

In the fourteenth, 
O’Brien landed a right swing on the 
point of Burke’s Jaw, the latter going 
down. He staggered to hie feet, when 
the refereed counted nine and Just as 
soon as ’O’Brien shaped himself to 
make another attack, Burke dropped 
to the floor. The referee counted him 
out and gave the decision) to O’Brien.
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CHESS.
:«/ NEW YORK, Feb. 26.—The tie game 

between Ltpschiurz and De Visser for 
!>jeseerii3ip of. the Martinez cup and 
the championship off the empire state, 
was played at the Manhattan chess 
club today and resulted in a draw 
after 55 moves.
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Were about of equal 
weight and size, but the Annapolis 
team, outskated the visitors 'and dtd 
far better team work.' St. John de
pended a good deal on thetr edmbina- 
tlon play, whioh they made tell so 
well the evening before, but they 
never with that play got by 
paint. When they got Inside the 
points It was always done by a lift It 

a good game. A little rough at 
Walter but nothing out of the usual.

Dunbrack put on the first one after Th€ two toamsjwere lined up as fol- 
what was prebatoy the most brflllMiV " „
piece off individual work ever seen In _^nna'POlls—Sparrow, goal; W. Oun-
this city. He secured the puck a lit- ; nt?8?am’ polnt; Moody (captain), c. 
tie back and to one side of tta B. & : H- MtUe> C. Cunningham, E.
A.’e goal, and carried it down the side Mr~’ and Haymen, forwards. 
ш a Uttle past centre lie. Crossing „JldIm—KerT' ®oal; Sears, point ;
to centra he worked down a bit and «• Point; F. Dunbrack,
then made toe other side of the rink, tain)’ Naee- Mooing and Sancton, for- 
continuing down a few feet, after T,ards" 
which he took to centre Ice again and 
after a few yards’

HOCKEY. ji
B. & A.’s, 3; Moncton Victorias,. 2.
The B. & A. team defeated the Vic- 

tones of Mooctoni at the Queen’s rink 
on Saturday night In a hotly contest
ed game by a score off. 3 to 2.

The attendance was small, but those 
who were so fortunate to be present 
had the pleasure of wltnesâlsng a 
splendid contest. The B. & A-'s scored 
two goals in the first half.

cover
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¥■ cap-Ш : r
Amherst, 6; Halifax, 4.ip the 

Ice- advance headed 
again to the side, shooting clean and 
straight. The Victoria’s scored

(Special to The Sun.)
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either an into or so to or out. The tors was rendered Insensible bv
protest it, SSSto Dunb^wX гі^^Тее^нПа

pÆrs »жві£:ГГ
ШГІУ Шґ0ивЬ а few mtn- SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 26.-^%oors to 

Utes later, tee twenty-four hours’ bicycle race «t 9.22
After toe game toe visitors were en- Lem«t^n^-h?ar’ 

tartaâtad at supper at Lang’s restau- «<-i; Uweua, Ш; Puerto, 443.«; Tw2tor| 
mnt, and a pleasant couple off hours tl.mV -i&fP&L- 4®1: ^edarick*. 43ь.4 
spent in toe enjoyment of an excellent ’ Ш6; Ashiri»?r- 4i21; Nawn. 40~
supper аща a few pleasant speeches. \
St. John Beeubetrt by the Annapolis 

Team.
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HALIFAX'S TRADE DECLINE.

' Some Figures H'ueraUng How It Hm Fallen I
Off.» Sisra toe by^JT S ^ Ьате

ÏSTiTta-3*Z SSÏyesterday. Quite a large number of rotum*. The total trade ot the <яга tnT 
people attended In toe evening to pe,1j| Ч» entered tor сазеитрМоп- ,and ex- 
wttness the maitto between the St. porrs for ,ttl® following fiscal year*, was:
John boys and the Anmapods Royale. ' ^ " ••  314,482,331
Th® tee was In fairly good condition, j 1897 "-"..".V/- V-""V” Й-ЙЙ*
nlttto better than the evening before, ! M9S ....... .... БШІй
■When St. John defeated at Andrew’s I hoottoe coding Dec. . 31. . ’
StihOOi, 4 to 3. Tb^ciiil’ 5,77^,200

The puck was faced-Off at 9.37 and \ wa, '
to . a/quarter off a minute Annapolis ■ JJR fГ^>’ -SL, 32 46^%%^'
scored a goat by Hay-men touring the % |
puck through. Star minutes after firtT M^8»2 'eS2? $$s’sl0:

posts. TtaSt. Johl bo^^mtaJtoe
puck and gort; it dawn the lcè as far »? tee toreet, <247,HO; animal
as toe Annapolis.cover point, where «*927' S2CU,№ tae.eas: muctafcroeous. Moody was stationed. He qrttoly took &V« *»
toe puck away from the visitors and Pioduot* ot mine*, *M,04t; -^Зши-
by a magnificent Mft of fully three- fâctuie6’
quarters toe length of the rtnk ' tont •r-toî к-‘,- "Il ,- ’ 1 .1.' J
It square torem^toe gSL^n wm ‘ lato îN^”1
tine The «тога now st^ ШЄЇ

few minutée. The Winter port 
nm/ tad an Idea that Iff they did not 
do better soon there

I-
Clenfuegoe.
, At Pensacola, Fab 24, bark Catctom. Smith, Tor CneoL

Morrell, to: Oporto.
At Philadelphia, Feb 22 .berk I-cdlne, H«l- 

gove, for Lisboa.
At New York, Feb 24, brig Electric Light, 

Bdwarte, tm Cape Coast.
Curatelle, Feb 24, eoha Syaaa», New- 

maa, tor St John, NB; Auteur M Gibson, j 
Stewart, for Halifax.' 1
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tor neighbor* soya tee good muet die very 
young indeed. •S'S’S'S’I would be little
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